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(Can this be the moment...)
(that David Beckham delivers the dream...)
(England need a goal to qualify...)
(can it get any more dramatic than that...)
(Can this be the moment...that Beckham delivers...)
(He stepped up, he hit it... right wing...)
(YEAHHHHHHHH!!!!!!)
(David Beckham scores!!!)
(England have got a goal!!!)
(and David Beckham is the saviour...)
(Incredible!)
(Unbelievable scenes...)
(here at Old Trafford...)
(Please tell me this is not a dream...)
(This is the greatest game in the world...)

Come on England
Come on England

Come on Engerrrrrr-laaaan-d
Hands up high with a glint in your eye
And give your all for England
It can't be long now
Like '66 we'll get our kicks yeah
Bend it (like Beckham) Strike it (like Owen)
Win it all and live forever
(Come On England)
One-nil, two-nil, three-nil, four-nil, FIVE!
Keep this country's dream alive

Come on England, come on England
At this moment this means everythin
We are the best so forget all the rest
Cause we're singin, come on England

(Michael Owen's done it again...)
(Ohhh I Really don't believe that scoreline)

Come on England
(This will make every nation sit up and take notice...)

Come on England
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(England are back...)

Listen can you hear?
Score one more you'll hear us roar
And give our all for England
Cross it (like Gerrard), lob it (like Lampard)
Win it all and live forever
(Come on England)
One-nil, two-nil, three-nil, four-nil, FIVE!
Keep this country's dream alive

Come on England, Come on England
At this moment this means everythin
We are the best so forget all the rest
Cause we're singin, Come on England

Come on, England To Loo Ray Aye
Come on, England To Loo Ray Aye
Come on, England To Loo Ray Aye
England!

(Come on Englannnnnnd)
Come on, England To Loo Ray Aye
(Englannnnnnd)
Come on, England To Loo Ray
Now we must try hard together to reach our goal

To Ray Loo Ray To Ray Loo Ray Aye

Come on England, come on England
It's your moment this means everythin
We are the best so forget all the rest
We're all singin come on England

Come on England, come on England
It's your moment this means everythin
Come on England Come on England
We're all singin...

ENGLAND!
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